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from the classical stTUclureijof Rem~, Ravenna,

meetings or

nnd other Italian ciliel!.
When the rvyallll!pu!chl'l! wu opened the
toreh'sft.ickerlng hghtdisolO!IednRtrongea,ght
Th~ boo.ly of the grout emperor, clvthed in
whltfl, waa IIC&tcd on a huge mvble chair. On<J
of tho hands hdd ll soeptrc and on lhc head
will! t in: iwperittl crvwn. The spirit of tho num

ln-Chapell() 11<1 it i~ named in .F ...nch. The fin<t,
oigned in 1068, cndeda""Ur begunbyLouisXl\'
of F ranoo tn enf<>ree c-ertain right/! claimed in
beh,.Jf of his wife in whatwu then the Spani@h
Nctherhmda (no"' Tldgium). The ot her . in
1748, ended the dn1ggle known u tJ,c W11r of

congre;~...,.

hr.ld in Aach.,n, or Ai'<-

who 200 yet.Nl before had founded a n empire
great..r than the world had lk'ell siuw the dnys
of the Roma n Ca!llars seemed t<'l !urvive in
death. Before the oommaud ing dignity of th11.t
hugo figure tho young emperor qua.ilOO. The

tho AWIIrian Suoor!IO!ion.
A~hcn bt:cawe a part of the kingdom nf
Pruoona in _1815. To-day i~ ill an irnpcrto.nt
nHunUactur• ng centre, oo.,,.,lfl(l of the cool liek!s
that li<'l near r.t hand. ]tso ehicf trade U. in doth
a nd ~ilk, loother, gl~W~ hutloru!, 1100p. t imlier,

Two yeal"l! later OUo Tll wiLII buriod in that
~~ame chapd.
One hundred and Bixty years laWr the
Empemc .l'rodcrick Ba.rba..-... a.gain Of>"lled
t he tomb. The n>a.rble throne. crown, and
~ptre of Charlemagne were. take':' to n,dd dig.

that the Oennan attack . on Jklgium waa
launchedin 1914attbe begmnmgofthe World
\Var. Population about 150,000.
AflBOTSFORD. When Sir Waiter s~vtt WM
a boy ho wm~times tra,·~Ued with his fn.th<lr
from S..lkirk to Melrose. At a O<'rtQ[n apot

~:~o~~~'f:;Jc;i~~gg~! s~~/~•t:";!Jl~~!e:J~ ~~dt~'~n~en:~~ :~'!~~~..~~~hii~ :!w:~=·~;;:

J:!i/anndd fhr:'l!~~f t1:'rk~~~m_r:,:a~l!:f ~~'d ~~~c ~~t:~at~ :·:~~e ~~Pth~~~~t;a;i~fo
in a. shrirw north of the <Jhapel, where they re- Lattle of Melroae (11>26). Not far away
mr.in to-day. Every ~,·en Y"""" they are wiLII a little flll'm oallod Cartlr yholl', and
exhibited to l'isitOI'II. ,o\fwr Barbai'OIISil, :lt thia the writer nf ' ·Marmion" nod "Th;.
empei'OI'II a nd kings ..rere <lrowned in th~ marble 1..'l<ly of the Lake" {Wentnally purohased
chllir t hat h ad
THE FAIR 'i PALACE THAT SIR WALTER BUILT
'' The U<lii:;h·
onee Lee n the
bou~." he \note
thront~of tholirt~t
tu a frirnd when
great medi.:eva l
ho took lJ'."l'lt"'·
wonMCh.
~ion, " have IX'<'n
The chapel and
much dclightOO
tomb of Charlcwith the pmocs.
magmt, now the
l!iQn of my furrentral partofthe
n it ure, in which
cathedral of
old ~wor<la, bows,
H•rgett~. and !anAschen, are the
heart of t he city
001'1, made a. \'Cry
C\'en to this day .
couspicnou~ "how.
Aachcniahelieved
A family of tur·
to htwe loee11 the
keys wa8 aooommodated within
g r eat emperor's
birthplace, but it Scon ;,0 , """"' happiec than'"'""" at A~bohfmd,h;, <kUrhth>l bQnt~ tb" helmet of
~a"."::
~~~r:
t~ ~o.o..u of tru. r~d. ,J'..ec;,:,·n~~ '"~famous
;n :;;::,." ~ t:~~

j:;

on

""''"' ••

m~~~;nc's fondne88 for illl bot sulphur springs,
which lttd him to make it ~!• favouriW pia~
of re~;idencc. These unf1ulmg springs Still
make Aachen a famous rMOrt, where Yisitorll
aeok health from the wa.rm w~tl<;lrfl in whi~h the
mighty rulers of the }"ranks spluh<:d and swa m
nearly twelve oonturiee ft~O.
Nt!s r by Cha.rl~magnc bmlt hUt palaoo and held
Ilia court.. HecowerogAthcredthcgrcat echolarll

~~et::/~~ 0~~ol~u~ :~~t~~:~J:~~.~~~ ~~~r.~. ol
""' it o.l~ now in the

m~e.m

hoteb which hav11

re~~~:\~~::~~~:..~~~~~
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Callot (a French painter) upon t.heir

!11 d11c course tb& fa.rmho11se developed into

f'ai;;~~~:..~. ho;,~~~t :~~d=nc~~~~~:! ~t:

concluded at
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knight) of anci<Jnt Dordcr fame; and th~ very
P.ows, for ought I know, were b<-.1.rlug !JannP.I'6
and mu~ketll. 1 assure your Jady11hip that this
~lltl\l'Rn, at !ended by a _
dozen o~ ragged rosy
petumnt olnldren, caiT}~ng fi~lnng.rod! anrl
spea~, and leading JlO'""Y"• greyhoundR, and
s pa.n.id•, would, u it. ei'OIIS()Oj tht! 'l'wwl, hun•
furmahcd uo Lad I!Uhject for the pencil, and
really reminded m& of one of the !!:YP'!".Y
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